
 
 
              Clinician Competency Checklist 

 
 

 

Facility Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Clinical Trainee Name:________________________________________________________  Training Date:_________________________   
 

Trainer’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Circle One:   Satisfactory Completion    Further Review Needed   
 

Training Goals Trainer Initials 
 

1. Describe the intended use and contraindications of the BiWaze Clear System   

2. Explain the mechanism of action for the OLE therapy delivered by BiWaze Clear  

3. Assemble the Dual Lumen Breathing Circuit, connect to AC power and switch on the control unit  

4. Demonstrate how to fill the Aerogen® Solo nebulizer and insert the Aerogen power cable  

5. Review the proper patient positioning and technique for each patient interface  

6. Describe the Auto therapy mode and Manual therapy modes as well as the benefit of therapy profiles  

7. Demonstrate how to program a Manual therapy and describe the different phases  

8. Demonstrate how to run a Manual therapy and how to adjust pressures and frequency while the therapy is being 
delivered to the patient 

 

9. Demonstrate how to program an Auto therapy for a typical treatment and how to save therapy profiles.   

10. Demonstrate how to run an Auto therapy and describe the information being displayed on the screen.   

11. Explain how Manual and Auto mode are different and the benefits of each therapy mode.  

12. Explain why you would lock the control unit and demonstrate how to lock the control unit  

13. Describe which components stay with the control until and which are disposable   

14. Describe the setup steps for placing BiWaze Clear in-line with the ventilator  

15. Describe which mode and pressure should be used with BiWaze Clear and what ventilation mode should be 
used when placing BiWaze Clear in-line. 

 

16. Describe what to do if the patient is showing signs of respiratory distress.  

17. Demonstrate what to do when the BiWaze Clear therapy is complete.  

18. Explain why BiWaze Clear should never be left in the spring-valved tee adapter if the therapy isn’t running.   

19. Describe how to clean the control unit and store the Dual Lumen Breathing Circuit  

 
 

Clinician Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Trainer Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 
BiWaze® and ABM Respiratory Care® are trademarks of ABMRC, LLC. 
©2024 ABMRC, LLC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. PRTN-1585539264-468 Rev.2.0 MAY-2024 ENG US 
 

For further information about this product or a service, visit our webpage:   
www.abmrc.com or call customer support: 1-877-ABMRC01 (877-226-7201)  

 


